
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Fair and colder ex
cept in the Panhandle. Freezing to
night in southwest and east central 
portions. Tuesday fan- with rising 
temperatures.
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“The order dismissing the charges 
against me was just what I expected. 
I regard it as a vindication. I  didn’t 
do anything I wouldn’t do again.— 
Thomas M. Farley*, ex-sheriff o f 
New York.
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JOHNSON RETURNED
ORIENTALS 

WILL HOLD 
PEACE PACT

U. S. War Vessels to 
Return Home, Says 

New Order
SHANGHAI, March 21. (UP) — 

China and Japan reached a tempor
ary truce today when both sides 
agreed to refer details of a peace 
pact to a joint commission of four 
Chinese, four Japanese and four 
neutrals.

The Japanese agreed to withdraw 
their troops from Shanghai, leaving 
the Chinese defense forces their 
present positions outside the city.

14 Ships Ordered 
Away by U. S.

WASHINGTON, March 21. (U P)— 
With the Shanghai situation quieted 
the navy department today ordered 
14 warships withdrawn from the Asi
atic fleet.

Generosity Pays
Funeral Expenses

The body of Mrs. H. M. Scoggins, 
who died here Saturday night after 
coming to Midland in a covered wa
gon, was shipped to the burial 
ground of her family through the 
generosity of Midland people.

The woman, her husband and a 
small daughter, were enroute to 
Hanley, their former home, when 
stomach adhesion caused her to be
come seriously ill. The family had 
no funds, so Doctors W- E. Ryan 
and Tom C. Bobo took her to a 
hospital. She died before being 
placed on the operating table.

Scoggins was once an 'engineer, 
but lost his job. His brother in Fort 
Worth furnished him with several 
¡teams and he got a contract to build 
roads near Alamorgodo, N. M.

All was going well. But one night 
the road worker turned his teams 
out on what looked like good graz
ing country and they ate golden 
rod. Thirteen of his 16 horses died 
next day, and he began his trek 

’ homeward, not having money to buy 
more horses.

The woman asked that her body 
be shipped to her old home, and 
Slim Mize raised money on the 
street to pay the shipping costs and 
to buy tickets for the husband and 
daughter. Dr. Bobo gave the man a 
$10 check. The Barrow mortuary 
embalmed the woman and furnish- 
,ed a casket—all without cost.

Whitcomb Back
From Scout Meet

Earl Whitcomb of the California 
company in Midland, who has re
cently returned from Dallas where 
he attended a meeting of the execu
tive committee of the National Oil 
Scouts association reports that many 
interesting things 'will be on the cal
endar when the association meets 
in Houston on May 15-16-17, for its 
annual convention.

Scouts from all over West Texas 
are planning to attend the conven
tion. There is to be a trip through 
the ship channel to the Sinclair re
fineries and a personally conducted 
tour through the plants, a tour 
through Sugarland conducted by the 
chief petroleum engineer of the 
Humble Oil and Refining company, 
and probably a fish supper at the 
San Jacinto inn. Other features will 
be planned.

Abilene Southern
Refused Request

Forbra Fooled ’Em— 50 to 1

WASHINGTON, March 21. (UP). 
The Abilene Southern railway was 
refused permission to extend its line 
from Ballinger to San Angelo by the 
I. C. C. today. Thè extension was 
not nectessary for present and fu
ture convenience, the commission 
said in upholding its previous de
cision.

ARGUMENTS
IN INDIAN

Accidental Killing, 
Defense Claims 

For Brave

They called Forbra a rank outsider. But the gallant horse won a sur
prise victory in England’s historic Grand National Steeplechase over 
the gruelling* four-and-a-half mile course at Aintree. He paid his 
backers 50 to 1.

BLIZZARD RAGES IN OKLAHOMA AND 
COLORADO; TEXAS PANHANDLE GETS 

SIFTING FALL; LITTLE CHANGE HERE
BOISE CITY, Okla., March 21. (U P ).— The season’s 

worst blizzard raged today in the Oklahoma panhandle. 
A fifty-mile gale whipped snow into drifts. The mercury 
stood at 18 this morning.

- The temperature in the Texas Panhandle dropped this 
morning.

At 9 :15, snow was reported at Amarillo and Canyon, 
and a hard north wind blew at Lubbock.

The mercury.stood at 25 degrees in Amarillo, 26 in Can
yon, 28 in Plainview and 34 in Lubbock.

A seven-inch snow was (reported in Denver.
Forecasts do not predict colder weather in Midland. .

GLOBE, Al’iz., March 21. (UP). 
Final arguments began today in the 
trial of Goln-ey Seymour, young 
Apache, accused of murdering Hen
rietta Schmerler, Columbia univer
sity student. Seymour’s counsel 
pleaded that the Indian youth killed 
the girl accidentally after she had 
attacked him With a knife. The gov
ernment prosecutor argued that 
Seymour assaulted the girl agajnst 
her will and then killed her. The 
case is expected to go to the jury 
before night.

65-Mile Wind Does 
Series of Pranks; 
Tons of Sand Move

“Get up, John, and pull down the 
windows!”

More than a few domestic debates 
raged inside while a 65-mile sand
bearing gale howled outside last 
night.

Damage this morning was found 
to be plenty. The storm was gener
ally describe^ as the worst in sev
eral years.

The roof sign of the Haley hotel 
was torn off and hurled to the
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How the Lindbergh Quest Extends Its Fingers
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From a lonely estate in the Sour- 
lancl Hills of New Jersey, the 
search for the kidnaped Lindbergh 
baby has spread ill an ever-widen
ing radius until it has touched four 
continents and most of the great 
cities of the world. This map 
shows how far-reaching the hunt 
has grown as police of many states 
and a dozen foreign countries, act
ing on a welter of clues and tips, 
have conducted investigations and 
searches. In addition, virtually 
every city in the eastern United 
States has figured in one way or 
another in the search. For in
stance, the child was reported 
“seen” in no less than 17 different 
towns, and notes from me “kid
napers” were mailed from eight 
other places. The Rey to the more 
remote cities shown on the map is 
presented below:

Salary Set for
Spain’s President

MADRID. (U P )—The salary of 
the president of the Spanish Repub
lic, as proposed by the projected 
budget now being discussed by the 
Cortes, is the same as that set forth 
in the law passed shortly before the 
election last December, to wit—1,- 
000,000 pesetas as salary, 250,000 pes
etas for entertainment, and 250,000 
pesetas for official voyages—mak
ing a total of 1,500.000 pestetas. The 
total, at par, would be equivalent to 
$300,000 but at the present rate of 
exchange is in the neighborhood of 
$115,460.

The ex-royal family formerly had 
an appropriation of 9,000,000,000 pes
etas.

President Alcala-Zamora, being a 
very charitable person, will doubtless 
be unable to save anything from 
his salary.

FEDERAL AID IS 
ASKED IN ARMED 
MEXICAN REVOLT

MEXICO CITY, March 21.. (UP) — 
An appeal for federal aid to quell 
the armed uprising of “ fanatics” in 
the state of Queretaro, was received 
here, following reports of a pitched 
battle between soldiers and bandits 
who wrecked the fast National rail
ways passenger train with American 
passengers aboard.

Six military guards repulsed 30 
bandits in a'30-minute fight. One 
bahdit and one trainman were kill
ed, and one soldier wounded. Bullets 
struck the passenger coaches but 
none of the Americans aboard was 
injured.

Negro Travels
Great Distance

BRENHAM. (UP)—George Wash
ington “All Wool and ,a Yard Wide” 
Sample, 81-year-old negro pastor, 
today was jogging along* in an old- 
fashioned buggy on his way to Cleve
land, Ohio.

He will attend the General Con
ference of the African Methodist 
Episcopal church there, May 2. Rev. 
Sample left his home here March 5 
in order to arrive on time.

He and his gentle old horse have 
traveled over 3.000 miles, according* 
to the aged itinerant pastor. He 

"buttahs mah bread” by selling pam
phlets and verses.

The white-haired old darkey went 
to school but three weeks, and does 
not regret that his entire education 
cost just “six bits.” He came to 
Washington county in 1859 as the 
slave of the late Rev. John H. Stone, 
a Methodist pastor.

Fight Against
Tax Organized

WASHINGTON, March 21. (UP). 
New England house members today 
organized a fight against a pro
posed tax on foreign oils in a new 
revenue measure. Representative 
McCormack, democrat, * Massachu
setts, was delegated to offer a mo
tion in the house eliminating the 
one-cent a gallon tax from the bill 
when it reaches the house.

Reunion Set for
Discussion T onight

Discussion of the proposed July 4 
celebration and the proposed Old 
Settlers reunion will be held at the 
meeting of directors of the Midland 
chamber of commerce tonight at 
7:30. It is expected that a full at
tendance of directors will be record
ed.

Golfer’s Drive
Costs $1500

Girl Too Strong
For Firemen

EL CERRITO. Calif. (UP)—When 
her father’s automobile caught fire 
in the basement of their home, Miss 
Edith Paulsen, 19. picked up a large 
cedar chest of clothing and ran with 
it into'the yard.

After firemen had extinguished 
the blaze they offered to carrv Miss 
Paulsen’s.chest back into the house.

It required three of them to lift it.

DERBY, Eng. (UP)—One drive Oil 
the Chevin golf course, near here, 
cost Harry John Brooks £300 ($1,500 
at par.)

The ball struck Brooks’ caddie, 
John Randall Haslani,” 15,. causing 
him to lose the sight of one eye, 
Mr. Justice Horridge, at the Derby
shire Assize court, held that Brooks 
did not take reasonable precautions 
lor the satety of caddies.

Norwegians Are
Generous Tippers

LONDON. (UP)—Scandinavians 
are the world's most generous tip
pers, according to hotel servants.

A poll among waiters, bellhops, 
chambermaids and other employes 
of London’s leading hostelries show
ed Norwegians to be the most wel
come guests. Other northern Euro
pean visitors tipped almost as well.

Spaniards were a good second and 
Germans not far behind. The 
French and Italians were consider
ed “tight.”

Americans, it was found, could not 
be classified.- They tip extravagantly 
or hardly ever.

Lions Preparing
For Easter Hunt

Arrangements were under way to
day in the Lions’ annual Easter egg 
hunt, to be held on Easter_Sunday, 
March 27. at the same place they 
have been held several years past, 
behind the residence of J. E. Hill on 
West Illinois street.

M. C. Ulmer is in charge of pro
curing eggs, and Joe D. Chambers 
is busy securing prize eggs from 
various business houses. It  is plan
ned to arrange a novel manner of 
coloring the eggs.

Grounds will be policed by boy 
scouts, who will also assist in hid
ing the egg$.

CONSTITUTIONALITY OF SENATE BILL 
ATTACKED IN RIDGELL’S ARSON TRIAL

BRECKENRIDGE, March 21 (UP) 
Jed Adams, Dallas attorney defend
ing Judge Tom Ridgell, charged with 
attempted arson, today attacked con
stitutionality of a senate bill ap
proved in 1931 “ further defining ar
son,” as the case opened here.

Ridgell* is a former justice of the'

llth  Court of Civil Appeals and was 
once mayor here.

Adams moved that the indictment 
be quashed on the ground of errors 
in the caption of the law. Judge W. 
R. Chapman took the motion under 
advisement and recessed court until 
'tliis afternoon,. . . . .

street. Miraculously, no one wa%.yi- 
jured. A rabbit hutch at the home 
of Claude O. Crane was picked up 
and tossed over a peach tree. It 
could not have been moved there by 
hand unless a crane had been used 
to lift it. A screen was blown off a 
window ,at the C. C. Watson home. 
Shingles were blown off the Earl 
Horst and J. D. Young homes. A 
white rabbit belonging to Lum 
Daugherty showed up black this 
morning, according to Lum. The 
wind was the fastest surface blow 
recorded since the opening of the 
army radio and meteorological sta
tion, according to field attaches.

The wind continued to blow this' 
morning, a 7-o’clock report from i 
Sloan field saying the current at 
1500 feet was NNW 50 m. p h.. The i 
recording showed 51 m. p. h. at 3,000 i

1— ̂ Boston, Mass . ;  note
mailed here, gangsters 
rounded up.

2— New York; dozens of 
c l u e s  ; underworld 
combed.

3— Plymouth, Eng.; boats 
from America checked.

4— -London, Eng.; Scotland 
Yard conducts investi
gation.

5—  Bergen, Norway; 28 ba
bies examined on ship.

6—  Hamburg, Germany;

checked identity of child 
on ship.

7— Rotterdapi, Holland; in
coming passengers ques
tioned.

8—  Havre, France; man and 
child investigated.

9—  Cherbourg, F r a n c e  ; 
ships searched.

10—  Rome; ships to Italy or
dered searched.

11— Nice, France; investiga
tion in French Mediter-

12-

Scouters Return
From Barksdale

a
feet and 58 m. p. h. at 4,500 feet. 
Sand continued to blow during the 
morning. At 7:30, a pedestrian nar
rowly escaped being run down by a 
sand-blinded driver in front of Ho
tel Scharbauer.

* * *
Most houses were filled with sand 

before windows could be pulled 
down. The blast came up shortly 
before 11 o’clock and gave only a few 
warning gusts before striking with 
the force of a baby cyclone. Lights

¿=7

twinkled on all over town as house
wives and their husbands rushed 
about caulking up wind entries.

Several minor controversies re
sulted this morning when housewives 
went out to hunt their garbage cans. 
One recently married woman near 
country club found her can lodged 
in the fence corner of an elderly

Four members of the local scout 
couhcii together with representatives 
from Sweetwater and Big Spring 
councils met in Big Spring Friday 
and drove to Barksdale, down on the 
Nueces river to make inspection of 
several prospective summer camp 
sites for the Buffalo Trail council 
boy scout summer camp for this 
yealr.

Midland ¡scouters making the trip 
were: John Howe, J. C. Hudman, 
Claude Crane and Wallace Wim
berly. Representatives frpm Sweet
water were Charles Paxton, presi
dent of the Buffalo Trail council: 
A. C. Williamson, scout executive 
for the council; Jerry Sitinski, Wal
ter Davis, Joe Booth and Dr. Quoast, 
chairman of the Buffalo Trail sum
mer camp committee; K. M. Rea
gan and C. S. Holmes from Big 
Spring. The party returned yester
day.

Several camp sites were inspected 
by the officials, but no decision will 
be .made until the April meeting of 
the executive board, which meets 
April 11 at Big Spring.

The most promising site, however, 
and the one that looks most favor
able, is a 300-acre tract owned by 
the Southwest council and offered 
free to the Buffalo Trail council. 
The site is located about one mile 
north of Barksdale, the entire tract 
facing the clear waters of the Nu
eces river with water ranging in 
depth from one to 15 ieet. A  clean 
gravel bottom and plenty of fish 
can be seen from the banks.

The government has. a pecan re
serve on this tract , with more than 
1,000 pecan trees under observation 
and care.

Permanent equipment at the 
camp consists of a large concrete 
kitchen with running water, cook
ing utensils and tents. All equip
ment wasgiven the Southwest Texas 
council by individuals and various 
institutions of San Antonio and 
other towns.

Located within a mile of the camp 
site is a government landing field 
and the easy accessibility of the site 
makes it ideal. ,

NEGROES CUT UP

Two negroes are in the hospital, 
one with cuts in the abdominal re
gion and another stabbed above the 
heart, as results of a knife fight in 
negro town about 2:30 this morn
ing.

woman’s garden, and was forced to 
identify it before being allowed pos
session. On the south side, two 
young women had a lively contro
versy over the ownership of a tub.

TO LOCATE HERE

J. W. B. Hogan, field inspector for 
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers'’  association, is in Midland 
today on business. He was seeking a 
house here, expecting to be stationed 
at Midland about April 1.

VISITED PECOS

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Thompson
(¡pent Sunday, in Pecos,.

CLOCK IS NEEDED

The little theatre needs a.clock 
that has a compartment for stowing 
valuables, according to Mrs. George 
T. Abell, director. None of the play
ers of “The Old Soak”, comedy to 
be presented in April, know where 
such a clock may be found and the 
organization is asking the public to 
phone her at 625 if a clock of that 
kind may be had.

SHOPS REOPEN

WACO. March 21. (UP)—The Ka- 
ty shops reopened today for ten 
days, employing 245 men after a 
three months’ closing.

GRAF IS OFF

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, March 21. 
(UP)—The Graf Zeppelin was en 
route to Pernambuco, Brazil today 
on the first commercial flight- of
the spring, and summer-season.

PHAR LAP SETS 
NEW RECORD AS 

HE WINS EVENT
AGUA CALIENTE, Mexico, March 

21.—Coming from far behind with a 
terrific spurt down the back stretch 
and again at the finish, the great 
Australian gelding, Fhar Lap, won 
the Agua Caliente handicap and its 
$50,000 prize Sunday. He was two 
lengths ahead of Reville Boy, setting 
a new track record of 2 minutes, 2 
4-5 seconds for the mile and a quar
ter.

Third by several lengths came 
Scimitar, with Joe Flores fourth 
only a short distance behind.

With Bill Elliott riding a beautiful, 
race, Phar. Lap was seventh as the 
field of 11 starters passed the stands 
out of the chute. He went out strong 
on the back stretch, to the lead by 
four, lengths going into the last turn.

Then the field, closed in strong, 
with Reville Boy pressing him hard 
until the final burst of speed came. 
The great horse from down under 
broke away from the pack on the 
home stfetch, finishing easily as the 
rest of the field faded.

King Visits His
Niirse Recently

LONDON (UP)—Ulster Black, who 
nursed King George back to health 
in 1928-29, was, iii turn, visited at 
her sickbed by the British monarch 
recently.

The King and Queen Mary, were 
visiting the new London Clinic and 
Nursing Home in Harley street, the 
center of the British medical pro
fession, when his Majesty caught 
sight of his former nurse, who is a 
patient suffering from a minor foot 
ailment.

He went over to her bedside where 
he stood chatting for a quarter of 
an hour and wished her a speedy re
covery.

Recognized Porter
During his 90-miuutc inspection 

of the new building the royal vis
itor met another old acquaintance 
in Frost, the head porter. The King 
recognized Frost among the 30 ex- 
service men porters lined up for 
inspection. He recalled that he had 
seen the head porter at shooting 
parties many years ago when Frost 
was in private service.

WOODY IS ILL

16-

ranean ports.
-Gibraltar; ship search
ed here and later at A l
giers; Africa.
-Rio de Janeiro; vessels 
from America searched. 
-Buenos Aires; ships 
searched.
-Mexico City; ordered 
search of all cars cross
ing border.
-Miami, * F la.; suspect 
seized for questioning. 
-Crossville, Tenn.; baby 
“ identified” as Charles 
Lindbergh Jr.
-Clare, Mich.; New York 
attorney of Spitale here 
on mysterious errand. 
-Detroit, Mich.; gang
sters rounded up, hide
aways searched. 
-Montreal; cars search
ed.

-Quebec; suspect hunted, 
cars searched. 

-Sandusky, O .; gangster 
held for investigation. 
-Chicago; underworld 
combed, kidnap rings in
vestigated.
-Kansas C i t y ,  Mo.; 
checked activities of two 
suspects.
-Denver; gangsters re
ported gone east by air
plane.

-Vancouver, B. C.; mys
tery airplane object of 
search?*-

FOR REGULATION

This vaulting without having stan
dards is not so good, according to 
Lloyd Forrester, high school athlete 
who was here for the invitational 
track and field meet Saturday. His 
coach, Obic Bristow, told hini to “go 
ahead and vault over the football 
goal cross piece.” Forrester tried to 
do this, but hung on the horizontal 
bar and had to be assisted down.

MRS. WITTY ILL

Mrs. R. E. Witty, society editor, 
is ill at her home on North Big 
Spring street, suffering from flu. 
Her condition was reported as some
what better today.

Mrs. S. M. Warren is at her desk 
on The Reporter-Telegram today.

FUNERAL HELD

DEL RIO, March 21. (UP).—The 
funeral was held today for W. E. 
Weathersbee Jr., 26, found shot to 
death in his home Sunday, with a 
pistol nearby. He was the scion of 
a prominent West Texas family. 
His wife, formerly Hazel White- 
head. is also of a prominent ranch
ing family.

FIGHTER IS DEAD

Norman Woody, a barber, is con
fined to his bed with pneumonia. 
His illness is not considered se
rious.

GATES IN CITY

Abe Gates, former city manager, 
was in Midland today, engaged upon 
a business matter. He is now living 
in Wichita Falls, and has recently 
returned with Mrs. Gates from Iowa, 
where he visited relatives, r

A GOOD MEETING

"Added attractions” made for in
terest Sunday at the Men’s Bible 
class meeting in the ballroom of Ho
tel Scharbauer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Walton played 
instrumental numbers and John
Scharbauer sang.-'-...........

PALACIOS, March 21. (UP).—The 
funeral of J. K. Paulk, 82, former 
Ranger Indian fighter, who died at 
his home yesterday will he held here 
tomorrow. He was a member of a 
band of 27 Rangers who held off 
900 Indians in a battle against an 
adobe wall in West Texas.

STILL A PUZZLE
BURLINGAME, Calif. (UP)—A 

still is nothing new in the life of 
Police Officer A1 Marion. But a still 
on wheels, operating at full blast is 
something that caused Marion to 
scratch his head.

He did, but he arrested Joe Costa, 
in whose parked truck he found the 
still in operation.

Costa said he kept the still op
erating so that he wouldn’t lose any 
time while transporting it to San 
Francisco. Now Costa is losing time 
hi: the -county juil. ■

HIS STORY 
DOES NOT 

HELP ANY
Another Day of1 Poor 

Progress Seen 
By Police

HOPEWELL, March 21. (UP).— 
Henry (Red) Johnson, sailor sweet
heart of Betty Gow, Lindbergh 
nursemaid, was pack in the Jersey 
City prison today after a prolonged 
recheck of his story which added 
nothing ¡to the information in the 
Lindbergh kidnaping.

Sentenced for Aid 
In Kidnap Case

WARREN, Ohio, March 21. (UP). 
John De Marco, sentenced from one 
to 20 years, was in prison today a l
ter pleading guilty to a charge of 
harboring the kidnaped James De- 
Jute, 12, Niles school boy.

Dowell Hargreaves is already un
der a life sentence in, the same .case.

Montana Considers 
Kidnaping Punishment

BUTTE, Mont. March 21.* (UP) — 
As a result of the kidnaping of 
baby Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., the 
death penalty may. be incorporated 
into the criminal statutes of . Mon
tana relating* to such crimes.

State Senator T. J. Walker,,Butte 
attorney, plans to sponsor sueh a 
¡bill if the public attitude demands' 
it.

In discussing* the situation, Walk
er said the purpose of penalties is 
to deter those who might commit 
crime. He expressed the belief V that 
the dfeath penalty was not wholly 
effective for the crime of murder 
because such crimes are often com
mitted in moments of passion by 
men of otherwise flawless charac
ter.

Kidnaping, on the other hand, 
Walker said, usually involves pre
meditation, vicious malice and pur
posive execution for financial gain.

Nevada Women
War on Gambling

RENO, Nev. (UP)—“Open Reno” 
may not be so open next year should 
a group of influential ladies in all 
parts of the state have their way 
aboujt (repealing' )the state’s ¡open 
gambling law.

An under-cover movement, on the 
part of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union and various wo
men's clubs to refer the gambling, 
law, is now under way.

The W. C. T. U. will have a stale 
convention at Las Vegas in April 
and no one would be surprised if 
the referendum movement is started 
at that time.

No Official Action
Although no official action has 

been* taken, it is probable, accord 
ing to well-informed observers, that 
the Nevada Federation of Women's 
clubs will join the movement.

There are only 300 members of 
the W. C. T. U. in the state—not a 
sufficient number to cause * profes
sional gamblers to get gray-haired 
over night. The Federation of Wom
en’s clubs, however, is another mat
ter. There are 3,000 on roll call.

All members of the W. C. T. U. are 
opposed to the open gambling... Bill 
and at least 90 per cent of the Fed-' 
eration of Women’s clubs members. 
Combined, that is a powerful block 
of votes in a state of less than 100,- 
000.

Women Oppose Gambling
The result is in the -lap of the 

Gods just as surely as chance is in
volved in a dice game. Most of the 
women oppose gambling on a basis 
of morals. Reno, generally, favors it 
as a means of attracting visitors. In 
the outlying districts business men 
like the state, county and city rev
enue but here and there one hears 
murmurs against ‘percentage games’, 
meaning games paying out around. 30 
or 40 per cent of the time and win
ning 60 to 70 per cent of the time.

The present gambling law was en
acted by the last legislature and may 
be referred if a sufficient number of 
voters sign a petition asking sueh 
action.
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BUSSES AND  RAILROADS
The way in which the auto can cut into railroad pass

enger traffic was never so strikingly illustrated as in a 
.petition which the Wheeling and Lake Erie railroad re
cently filed with Ohio authorities, asking permission to 
discontinue all its intrastate passenger service in Ohio.

Passenger service, said the petition, has dropped far 
below.' the level at which trains can operate profitably. 
In 1920, the Wheeling and Lake Erie carried 1,209,213 
passengers in Ohio. In 1930 it carried only 70,563.

Most railroads, of course, have ,not suffered that se
verely. But the illustration shows what can happen in a 
thickly populated state where there is a network of good 
public highways.'-
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BENEFIT FROM COLD
It is, as everyone who has read the old copy book 

maxims knows, an ill wind that blows nobody any good.
Expiring winter recently came to life and struck most 

of the middle west with a severe and extended dose of 
cold weather. This was unpleasant for practically every
body, land much more than that for a few. •

But for the coal miners of Illinois it was a lucky break. 
More than 5,000 miners got full-time jobs as a result of the 
sudden cold snap. The icy blasts that made other citizens 
mutter uncomplimentary things about the weather man 
meant full pay checks again for these men.

Side- Glances By Clark
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“Your hand must be losing its touch, Joe. You miss
ed two blocks on Fourteenth.”

Mostly Short Words
+■— rr— w - '~
: HORÍZOÍNTAÍL"
! 1 ¡ ’'eriainiitr, trir 

: v.'h'îgs.xç 
5 To pull along.
9 Swarming.

10 Supports.
15 Greatest corn 

producing state 
in the U. S. A.

16 Skin.
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17 Savi ike part. STP A t e 5 0IS Départs. S IT i t e s
19 Hastened. S P A T I T p T E
21 To-observe. P A L J A D O R
22 Cavity. A £ E r | n r w E
24 To bark 

shrilly.
26 Tight.
29 Exclamation 

of surprise.
31 Workers.
33 Father.
34 Secured.
,36 Civil War

general who 
became a IT. S. 
president.

37 To sink.
35 Greater.
4ÜTo conclude.
41 Tenuous.
42 Three-banded
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armadillo.
44 impelled.
45 Author of tne 

Declaration of 
Independence.

4S Sleeveless 
garment.

51 Eagle's nest.
52 Always.
56 Auditory.
57 Splits.
5S Rubber wheel 

pad.
59 Lease money.
60 Courage.

VERTICAL
1 Very high 

mountain.
2 Falsehood.
3 To affirm.
4 Successive 

relief supply.
5 Any of the ten 

figures.
6 Plant below 

ground.
7 Reverence.
S Aeriform fuel.

10 Postscript.
1 1 To breathe.

12 Native metal.
3 3 To assume.
11 South America. 
20 Mesh of lace.
22 Matter.
23 Tenet.
¿5 Ship's n nutlet' 

record.
27 Work bf 

genius.
2S Ranted.
30 Circlet.
32 Street lamp.
33 Part of a win 

dow.
35 To cast 

through.
37 Seals.
39 Before.
41 Away.
43 Far away.
44 Customs.
46 Lawyer's 

charge.
47 To free.
45 The heart.
49 Devoured.
50 Peg.
53 By way of.
5-4 Eagle.
55 Scarlet.
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
Ellen Rossiter, beautiful 20-ycar- 

old, falls in love with Larry Harrow- 
| gate, young- artist whom she meets 
j at Dreamland, a dance hall where 
j she works as a hostess. Larry is en- 
j gaged to Elizabeth Bowes, a debu- 
i tante, but pays attentions to Ellen 
| until his fiancee returns from Eu- 
| rope.
i Believing Larry is lost to her, EI- 
j len agrees to 'marry Steven Barclay, 
j 57 years old and wealthy, who has 
j paid hospital expenses for her broth
er, Mike, injured in a street acci
dent. Ellen knows such a marriage 
will provide for her mother, Molly 

I Rossiter, and make it possible for 
¡her sister, Myra, to marry Bert Arm, 
| stead.

Barclay has been married and di
vorced. Scandal accompanied his di
vorce from Leda Grayson, dancer, 
and, fearing this talk may be reviv
ed, he and Ellen agree to keep their 
marriage secret until they sail for 
Europe. Barclay wants to settle, a 
fortune on Ellen but she persuades 
him to wait until after the cere
mony. Barclay’s lawyer, Symes, re
gards her as a gold-digger.

In a double marriage in a small 
Connecticut town, Barclay and El
len and Myra and Armstead are 
married. Barclay and his bride go 
to his Long Island home. Ellen reads 
in a newspaper that Larry’s engage
ment to Elizabeth Bowes is broken.

That night Barclay suffers a fatal 
heart attack. Doctors, nurses, and 
Symes arrive. Symes tells Ellen pa
pers have been stolen proving Bar
clay’s divorce and (Siercfore her 
marriage is not legal. To avoid 

scandal she relinquishes all claim to 
the fortune. Only Fergus, the but
ler, knows of her presence in the 
house that night. Ellen learns Larry 
Harrowgate is Barclay’s nephew. E l
len goes home, committed to keeping 
her marriage secret to protect Bar
clay’s honor and her own.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

The Town TS O C I
A

CHAPTER X L I

A week later Ellen called on Sy
mes. He had telephoned to say he 
had received the license. The week 
following Steven’s death had been a 
cruel test of the girl's courage. My
ra, Molly and Bert had helped. Even 
Mike with his constant, fretful ap
peals for amusement, helped. Life 
and the everyday demands of living 
had caught her up .and whirled her 
onward.

She was a trifle pale that crisp 
fall day but her blue eyes were clear 
and steady and .'her sweet mouth 
could smile. Symes looked at the girl 
and. saw that she was changed. 
There was courage and bravery in 
her face now, coinage and bravery 
that were definitely and unmistak
ably adult. ■

“You’re looking well,” he said in
adequately and stopped and said no 
more for a space.

“ It ’s been a hard pull, I  know,” he 
continued abruptly, “but everything 
has g-one well. You’ve sejen the pa
pers, of course?”

“I  have,” she said.
Much had been printed about Ste

ven’s death and about Steven’s will. 
A sharp legal battle was anticipated 
between his sister, Mrs. Elliot Bar
clay Harrowgate, and Leda Grayson 
Barclay, whose divorce had been so 
recently set aside. No news of Ellen 
had appeared—no suggestion that 
another woman had been with Ste- 
yen when he died. Headlines chron
icled the death at St. Agatha’s hos
pital. Headlines announced that Le
da Grayson Barclay, the widow, had 
arrived too late, speeding by plane 
from Mexico.

“I  wanted to go to- the funeral,” 
Ellen announced forlornly as Symes 
pulled up a chair for her.

“That would have been the sheer
est folly,” he pointed out, quite his 
legal, business-libe self again. “You 
have been so sensible; about every
thing else I ’m surprised to hear you 
say that.”

Ellen forced - a valiant apologetic 
smile. He looked away with the con
sideration she had found so unex
pected, then looked back.again. She 
was composed now. Her hands were 
steady and her eyes were dry.

“ I'm sensible about that, too--- 
now,” she said quietly.

“I ’ve wanted to'tell you and here 
is my chance,” Symes began in awk
ward haste. " I f  there’s anything.you 
need I ’ll be glad to be of assistance.” * *

The square Rossiter. chin lifted. 
“There’s nothing at all,” Ellen said 
quickly. “I ’ve always made my own 
w.ay, and I  still can. I ’ve been - a 
parasite long- enough. Monday I ’m 
going- back to work.”

“Not on Monday!”
“Yes—Monday.”
She checked herself to add, “Don’t 

be alarmed. I  wouldn’t dream of re
turning- to the store. Lorene came 
to see me and said she’d try to 
get my place back for me, but I  
couldn’t do that. There’d be too 
much gossip and speculation—and 
besides my brother-in-law works 
there. I  wouldn’t want, to chance 
anything coming up that might hurt 
him.”
, "Nothing will come up,” Symes 

replied a littlf uneasily. He rose, 
walked silently to the end of the 
room and back. He bent over his

Someone either doesn’t like the 
kind of jokes I  have been printing 
or he just wants to cooperate. Any
way, I  got a whole column of jokes 
in the mail today. Here’s one of the 
hot ones:

A youth pulled his car out to the 
side of a deserted side road and be
gan removing his gloves.

“ What are you up to now?” his 
girl companion asked.

“ Cue hundred and two degrees,” 
was his, business like reply.

Ed Calhoun and the Co-Workers 
surely did give that -bell a good 
ringing Sunday morning.

I hear that Paul Vickers. said 
from the Men’s class pulpit yester

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

For
cover man, see Evans Dunagan. 
And, by the way, you’ll find him 
down at the Llano Drug.

Mrs. Hill 
Prominent in 
Ft. Worth Society

Midland people who remember
Patrick C. Hill, engaged in the oil
business here for two years at one 
time, will take interest in reading 

i a clipping- from a Fort Worth paper 
man. Anyway, he’s been a big shot! concerning his wife, who is promi-
in his dav 1 nent *n social circles in that city.

' » * , * j The couple were in Midland in Jan-
the definition of an under-! ualT  on their honeymoon. The ac

count follows:
Mrs. Patrick C. Hill, the former 

Genevieve Carpenter of Chicago, 
who is a newcomer here, is con- 

i sidered the most important addition 
I  had a line on. Leo Roberts again i Fort Worth social and artistic cir-

Personals
— t

Our society editor is ill, so if any 
of you are expecting protection you 
had better make new arrangements. 
I f  Hankins or Miss Herb heau you 
are going to get married on a cer
tain date, you will find it in the 
pap-er. _ n

11 read a story in the Saturday 
Evening- Post where a guy, when he 
got blue, would go do some wrest
ling- or boxing. I ’d just as soon be

day that Al Capone is not a great blue as to be black and blue.

desk before he spoke again.
"Well, here it is.”
He fumbled in a drawer, produced 

a document and tossed it to Ellen. 
The paper opened, outward beneath 
her fingers. She was looking at the 
license which announced on Sept. 3 
the marriage of Steven Barclay to 
Ellen Rossiter, witnessed by Myra 
Armstead and Molly Rossiter, sign
ed by the‘ Rev. Mr. Cyrus Southey. 
Ellen read the words with fascinat
ed, fearful eyes. Suddenly she tore 
the document once across'.

“Stop that,” Symes called tharply. 
“ I ’m going to tear it up,” -'the girl 

said.
“You must do no such thing! You 

might need it terribly some time. I f  
the fact that you were alone with 
Steven the night he died ever comes 
out can’t you see how valuable ’ a 
marriage license -might be to prove 
your own—innocence?”

“I ’d never use it !” Ellen declared 
passionately. “I  couldn't!”

used, at Ms expense.”
“Aren’t you afraid,” Symes ask

ed gravely, “ that the day may come 
when- you'll wish you hadn’t been 
so reckless?”

“Terribly afraid. That’s why I 
burned it.”

“ I  can’t understand your view
point.”

“ I  don’t entirely understand it 
myself,” said Ellen thoughtfully, as 
she sat down again, “ I  imagine I'm 
rather like an ostrich—so determined 
that part of my life is over that 
I ’ve come almost to believe it never 
happened. From the day after Ste

. home at 4451 Crestline Road.
! The only daughter of John Al- Berta 
den Carpenter, one of America’s  ̂
best known music composers, and 
the late Mrs. Carpenter, for many 
years the moving spirit of the Chi
cago Arts club, Mrs. Hill was reared 
in a wonderfully cultural -back
ground. Her mother was well known 
as an interior decorator, and her 
father, a business man as well as a 
musician, heads his father’s busi
ness, George B-. Carpenter & Co., 
in Chicago, dealers in ship supplies 
and railway equipment, 

t Mrs. Hill came here as a bride 
in the early fall, after a wedding 
in the quaint Vermont village in 
which her family had their sum
mer home. Colorful as every 
phase of .her life has been, she 
was married in the village church 
with the old church bells ring
ing. 'Her pre-nuptial solo was an 
old-fashioned type of hymn writ
ten especially for her. wedding by 
her father.

Mrs. Hill, was educated in a 
Canadian convent and at Miss 
Spence’s School in New York, and 
led a gay social life in Chicago 
during her girlhood. And as she 

she “adored” a social life.

thing ever comes out—if anything 
happens—I ’ll just have to let people 

Symes did not respond. There wastbink what they will think. It will 
a long silence. He sat down again,, be my punishment.” 
his eyes avoiding- her eyes. "Punishment for what.?”

“What are you keeping back?” she “For marrying Steven when I  did

,4.____ ______ _______ ___________  says, she “adored” a
ven’s death when I took off my wed-1 Blessed with parents who not
ding ring I ’ve almost -believed he only had talents, but a great deal

■ of common sense, they insisted
that their daughter fit herself for 
some work- in life.

And that’s wnat makes Mrs. 
Hill interesting. She first train
ed. as a nurse, and after gradu
ating, served for a year in the 
large Presbyterian hospital in New 
York. ,

and I  never went to a little town in 
Connecticut and were married. I  re
member him only as he was in the 
store, not as my husband.

"At the same time,” she persisted, 
“ I  know I  don’t want any life-lines 
like that marriage license. I f  the

asked in a clear, even tone.
“You’ve heard nothing of Fer

gus, have you?” he questioned de
liberately.

What made you ask that?”

not really love him,” she answered 
somberly. “You knew that .all the 
time, I  think.”

“ I did know.” •
After a pause Symes asked, “But

❖  Miss Violet Graves, teacher in 
the North -Ward school was called 
to Abilene Sunday following .an au
tomobile accident there to her moth
er.
•4> H. C. Taylor, manager of the 

Star Engraving company, Houston, 
spent Sunday night and this morn
ing in Midland.
❖  Mr. and Mrs. W. N< Thurston, 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gilbert of Big Spring, spent Sunday 
at Madeira Springs in the Davis 
mountains. Mr. Thurston is with the 
Tret-o-Lite odmnany here.
3- Lieut. -C. A. McClintic attended 

a meeting of the National Guard in \ 
Sweetwater. Sunday for . drill. Mc
Clintic is in charge'of company sup
plies.

Miss Sue Middleton and Miss 
Lee Hurley of Sulphur 

Springs, Mrs. Browning of Winsbor- 
ough and G. B; .Middleton of Sla
ton have all returned to their homes 
after attending the funeral of Mrs. 
•R. H. Morton here.
❖  Mrs. Kenneth Johnson of Mid

land underwent a tonsil operation 
in a Big Spring" hospital recently.
<y Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis left 

Sunday for their home in Brown- 
wood after a visit in Midland.
<> W. F. Crooks, with the Buick 

Motor ' company of El Paso, spent 
Sunday night in Midland.
<&• Messrs. C. E. Clark, M. E. Par

ker, and Billie Parker of Bartlesville, 
Oklahoma, spent Sunday night in 
Midland after being forced to stop 
at the airport here because of in
clement weather. -
❖  Miss Emily Flanagan is visit

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Flanagan. She attends school at 
Alpine.
«&• Ford Schrock and Anja Wilson, 

both attending school in Alpine, .are 
home for a few days’ visit."
❖  S. K. Johnson of Kansas City, 

who has been a guest' of J. A.-John
son of Midland, left today for Death 
Valley, California, where lie has 
mining interests.
❖  Mrs. Ernest McKinney of Mc- 

Camey, visited Mrs. A. P. Baker of 
Midland Sunday.

Miss Tippie 
Married in 
Corpus Christi

Miss. Jewell Tippie, who left Mid
land about q month ago for Galves
ton, was married recently to a Mr. 
Strickland of Corpus Christi, ac
cording- to word received here.

Mrs. Strickland was an employe 
of the Western Union in Midland 
for several years. Her husband is in 
the same business.

I Announcements !

Surprise Party 
Honors Fred 
Girdley Friday

Inheriting a love for art from 
her mother, she could not stay , _
away from artistic pursuits for Among the week end functions
long- was a surprise party given by Mrs.

She has worked with art deal- G M ley for her -husband on
ers in both their Paris and Lon -, bis__birthday Friday night.

TUESDAY
-» Mrs. Foy Proctor will entertain 

for members of the Edelweiss club at 
3 o’clock.
-f Royal Ambassadors will meet 

with George Haltom at 4:30.
-» Y. W. A. will hold a meeting 

with Mrs. W. A. Hyatt at 7:30.
-» Church of Christ Ladies’ Bible 

class at the church a!; 3 o’clock.

WEDNESDAY
-» Wednesday club program at the 

home of Mrs. S. R. Preston at 3 o'
clock.
f  Fine Arts club meeting at the 

home of Mrs. George Glass at 3:30.

THURSDAY
- t  Mrs. M. C. Ulmer will be hostess 

to members of the 1928 dull at 3 
o’clock.

FRIDAY
■i Easter basket and food sale will 

be conducted, by the Rijnhart circle 
at the Hokus Points and M System 
No. 2 stores.
■f Belmont Bible class lyill meet 

With Mrs. L. H. McBride at 3 o’clock.
i  The Alathean class of the Bap 

tist Sunday school will meet at the 
City Hall at 2 o’clock to sew for the 
welfare association. D/fembers are 
urged to be present promptly at the 
appointed hour' with scissors and 
thimbles.

SATURDAY
-» St. Ann’s Catholic church wonir 

en will hold a food sale at the M 
System No. 2 store.
-» Children’s story hour at the 

com-t house at 2:30'.
-* Boys’ and Girls’ World club will 

meet at 3:30 at the First Methodist 
church.

Hollywood Frocks, 59c 
McMullans.

to $1.00.

don studios, and for a year was j Plate favors of miniature rabbits 
connected with the Museum -of 1 favored the_- Easter motif, also 
Modern Art in New York. Last! brought out in the_ colors used.

“Nothing especially,” he answered, j my dear child, 
troubled by the steadiness of her I to marry?” 
glance. “ I  'just wondered because it I “ I  certainly do,” she answered 
happens that your presentiment con- { honestly. Then quite simply she told 
cerning Fergus was correct. He’s a ¡him of Larry Harrowgate. The law-
rogue—or so I  believe.” 

Ellen’s frightened eyes 
waver.

did
yer looked at her compassionately 

not; and did not speak.
“It ’s a terrible mix-up, isn’t it?”

It appears,” Symes »continued, 
clearing his throat, “that it was Fer
gus who stole the papers proving 
Steven’s divorce and turned them
over to Leda Grayson. Fergus was ' Ellen said resolutely, 
the only person who had access to "Y o u ’ll see him again-

don’t you ever hope I year> she assisted Dr. Arthur Up- 
l ham, authority on Persian art, 
- and Mrs, Upharn, when they held 

a large exhibit of Persian art at 
the Burlington House, Royal 
Academy, in London.

In between these experiences, 
Mrs. Hill made a trip around the 
world with an. uncle and a cousin 
and then last year she made a 
trip to the Orient with her mother 
and father. Her mother died sud
denly only a few days before her 
wedding.

she concluded
" It ’s a mix-up,”  he agreed.
“ I  don’t suppose I ’ll ever see him 

again so there’s no use worrying,”

of; it.”
- I ’m sure

the safe.”
The lawyer spread out his hands.
“Of course,- we’ll never prove it.

However, I ’ve come to the conclusion — ... -------  . .
that Fergus is dangerous.” ! that had so often sounded in her

“What could he do?” the girl whis- < heart, 
pered. “ If  I  do meet Larry again do you

She looked again at the marriage think I  can ever make him—under
license in her hands. . ¡ stand?”

“I f  you’re going- to worry,” Symes j I !To Be Continued) 
responded, “ I ’ll be sorry I  mentioned

Eilen' treasured those words. Illog- ! a is„ T̂ ev, *„,4®
ically she tried to believe the same I with blue ev<U and^fah hah- tYP 
thing. Aloud she put the question;

she has been busily engaged in re
decorating and furnishing her 
home. She’s had the walls of ev
ery room calcimined in white, to 
give a cool, unpretentious appear
ance. And she has arranged oth
er features of her interior around 

, I her collection of Chinese things 
s a n  A N 'iu m u  (un-uoniDS and and her modern art paintings by 

bullets will shower the gunnery I such well known French .artists 
range near Port Lavaca for a six-| as Legal- and Du Fresne. She 
week period beginning about April. also has many lovely furnishings 

as, ,alr squadrons from Brooks I ancj CUrios, which her mother had 
Field-here are sent into target drills. I collected and which were in their 

The 22nd Observation Squadron • Chicago home, as well as wedding

young, vivaciou)s

Guests at two tables of bridge were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Conger, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Chapman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Newton Jennings.

Prizes for high score went to Mr. 
and Mrs. Conger. A gift also was 
presented Mr. Girdley by his wife.
--------- ------------ --------------------- 1

{Choice Cooks Corner\

BADLAND 
x LODGE’

No. 623 A.F. & 
A.M,

Stated c o m -  
munic a t i o n s 
2nd  and 4 th  

Thursday night in each month at 
7:30 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

Keystone 

Chapter 
No. 172 

R. A. M.

S t a t e d  communications first 
Tuesday of each month, 7:30. All 
members and visiting- Chapter 
Masons invited.

M. D. JOHNSON, H. P. 
Claude O. Crane, See.v.

him. I  only did it because I  thought 
you should be warned.

“In the unlikely event he is able 
to locate you, in the unlikely event 
he does turn up, just ignore anything 
he says or, better still, refer him to 
me. I ’ll settle him ouick enough. 
Blackmail’s actionable?’

.Symes continued to regard' her. 
“Don’t you see now why you should 
keep the license for your oiyn pro
tection? ”

She said nothing at all.
“You have the advantage of being 

poor,” Symes suggested more confi
dently. “A real advantage in many 
ways. Fergus’ only, interest in you 
would be getting'money. When he 
learns ?you 'haven’t any he’ll leave 
you alone.” 1

Ellen looked around the ordered

RIGE PANCAKES
Rice pancakes with creamed ham 

1 and peas belong in the hostess’s 
13 ' luncheon repertory. Mix together 1 

cupful of cooked rice and 1 cupful 
of cold milk. Stir in l 1/? cupfuls of 
prepared pancake flour and add 1 
well-beaten egg. Drop by spoonfulls 
on a hot griddle iron. Serve in stacks 
of 2, with delicately seasoned cream
ed ham and peas between and pour
ed on top. This amount makes 12 
cakes.

BULLETS TO SHOWER.

will be the first to leave. Their 
practice will require two weeks of 
firing for record. Each plane will 
fire about 2,100 rounds of ammu
nition .and drop 27 dummy bombs 
loaded with sand.

Machine g-uns will be used on 
ground and plane towed targets.

The . temperature of one of the 
sun’s spots is about. 4700 degrees 
centigrade. This is afiout'1000 de
grees cooler than the sun’s spot- 

, , . . . . , . . free surface. An abundance of these
desk, whipped a match from a hold-1 „ t , thmip-ht tn rtvnn
er, struck it and applied the glowing S f i  „ ,J? d101?
end to her marriage license. She held? ¡jl e T lnlDelatule 011 tlle ear^  one
the burning paper until the flame 
came too near her fingers. Then she 
walked to the half-open window, re
leased the paper and watched tlie 
tiny flame drift downward 20 stories 
toward the street.

“That’s so I  won’t be tempted to 
use it,” she . said, turning around 
again.

" I f  there was any nobility in my 
running away with you that morn
ing, which I ’m beginning to doubt,” 
she explained slowly, “ it was in try
ing to prevent people from imagin
ing that Steven thought so little of 
my honor and Iris own that he would 
contract a shabby, fraudulent mar
riage. That marriage license— I  sup
pose I  might have'used it to prove I 
was innocent but it would have been

degree.

Easter Hats, Priced Low. McMul
lans.

gifts from everywhere.
Her collection of Chinese pieces, 

which fills two wall cupboards in 
her living room, is especially in 
teresting. Some of the . pieces 
date back as early as 200 B. G. 
The collection includes, among 
other things, an urn taken from 
an ancient Chinese tomb and a rare 
,old white jade.

Perhaps the most unusual bit 
of furniture in her home is what 
is supposed to have been Napo
leon’s bed. Her mother pur
chased it in Paris some years ago. 
The bed folds into a small pack
age, and was supposed to have 
been carried by Napoleon on . his 
many war journeys.

The most unusual room in her 
home is the tiny studio which she

Broadcloth Pajamas, 98c, McMul
lans.

has furnished for 
when he visits her.

her father

Ladies’ Shoes for Easter. McMul
lans.

B A K I N G  
P O  W D E  R

c/oubSe 
a c t in g

25
OUNCES FOR. . . . 1111

S i  I «L IO N S O F P O U N D S  U S E D 
BY OUR G O V E R N M E N T  -.

SAME
PRICE

fo r over4o yea

BEWARE TIE 
COUGH OR COLD 

THATHANGS ON
Persistent coughs and cold9 lead to 

serious trouble. You can stop them now 
with Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote 
that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a 
new medical discovery with two-fold ac
tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed 
membranes and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and colds and otherforms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes 
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for 
building up the system after colds or 
flu. Money refunded if any cough or 
cold, no matter of fiow long standing, 
is not relieved after taking according 
to directions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

He
Knows

i t ’ s  S a n i t a r y  J e r s e y
M S L K

Baby Brother looks forward to his Sanitary Jersey 
milk. He knows the cap, the bottle, the unvarying 
cream-line, and, best of all, he knows the delicious 
flavor. He doesn’t need coaxing to drink his Sanitary 
Jersev milk. He knows what’s good for him.

ORDER YOUR MILK TODAY 
PHONE 9065

k '
;"v.

1

E

T o n i g h t
F o r
Dessert

Any one of My Bakery’s 
grand home-baked pastries 

will have the family cheer
ing. Try an attractive pastry 

dessert tonight. It’s really 

economical.

All kinds of Cakes and Pies.

Tender-Crusted, Jam-Filled 

Buns, Delicious with a Glass 

of Milk.

M y  B a k e r y
MIDLAND
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BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES By MARTIN

WELL, 0«e> AW OTO.F. Vi TO \Y-
voo w o w  o t  !! \
0OWÄOWFO A C f« W\\H
f; BOM ' Y)C\Æ « IN) \Y AN) '
EE ’SOV-C'b W o t  ME

tv.', i &rtovo Va • &
A Ú:TYU£ \k\CV,
ÜOO i\ôéîX2 OVO Eft' C0E

-&KV, WOW CO 
VOL) O'PEM 
EftVO LOCKST ’

DWC> WOE
ï ' o  a c t
TO «NOW

LO O K  I XW 0 \NMDt3& \«b&T
— \T'6 ß f t iPPHONE 77 SÄUE BOWCft 

«PA 004.T 
U4WÊKSO TO 
OOPt-V VECE 
M W  WE
vovl.e e  e-we
ÒOE OF 
&ETTMW& 
HOED o f  
SPENCE'S 
DlftMOTO ’.'. 
SMART BOY, 
WAS 
OOVEV 1!

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
democratic primary election in 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: for 
state and county offices, $15.00; 
for precinct offices, $7.50. '

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Texas)

K. M. REGAN, Pecos

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
End 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues, 
each to be inserted.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telesram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
5c a word three days. 

M INIMUM charges:
1 day 25c
2 days 50c
3 days GOc.

FURTHER lnionnalion will be 
given gladly by calling—

For District Attorney:
FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR.

(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH. W ASH TÜBBS Danger Ahead ! By CRANE

r AVJ, WELL.
TMEVLL &•£
PLENTY MORE 

LANPIWGS , 
FARTHER- M  

v  o n « y  ^

PE A R  ME.1
T h is  is  g e t t in g

WORSE. WE’LL 
•NEVER MARE 
TUAT POINT OF. 
UAJMO, R\P. A

BUT RIP SOWEMDf 
61?OWS Si LENT. 
Ul£ FACE f  A U S

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. ROMER 
LENTON BRUNSON

I ’ SoTH LISTEN, AND THERE 
IL J  COMES To TITEM THE /MIGHTY 
ROAR OF A WATER. FALL-, AHEADFor County Judge:

SAM K. WASAFF 
C. B. DUNAGAN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

yOU HEAR
th at  noise.
, M A 'A M ?For Sheriff:

A. C. FRANCIS
(Re-election)

S. R. PRESTON.

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR

For County Treasurer:
M ARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWL

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

(Re-election)

For County Tax Assessor:
J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)

'For Justice of the Peace: 
(Precinct N©. I)

ALTON A. GAULT
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-election) i

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE 
(Re-election)

WILFORD W. THOMASSON 
- C. B. PONDER

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

H. G. BEDFORD. 
(Re-election)

C. A. McCLINTIC

7. Lost and Found
LOST: Light reddish brown Shep
herd dog; white chest and front 
paws; answers to Tozer or Toz; re
ward; party detaining will toe pros
ecuted. Notify T. R. Abbott, Court 
house, or 805’ North Weatherford. FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By BLOSSERBig Plans!

Small Spitz dog. Answers 
“ Beanie.”- Reward. Phone

1Q-3Z
LOST
name
616W.

OH BOY! LOO«,AT ’EM.. 
THEY'RE SORE BECAUSE 
X UPSET T-IE CLUB
HOUSE AMD TOO«.
Poodle awav.-awell, 
LET 'EM COME...

I THEVLL BE J
. s u r p r is e d !-' j n

< ■ m m  y .

VJE'LLITHLL Wife ATHIWS 
OR TWO... HE CANT 
(3NE POODLE AWAY 
UNLESS \)JE SAY SO... f  
AW VJE WON'T!! /

WALK RICHT
IN--DONT Even
RIWE THE 

POOP. BELL.'.. . 
VIE'LL SHOW J

-i him i! y

YEAH... you vuST RE- 
'MEMBER . AM OODlE  
MEYER is SUPPOSED 
To LOSE MIS TEMPER...

HE SHOULD help 
THE OTHER PELLA ... 
So VJE’SE all COINS 
DOMIW TO THE DEPOT 
AM' SNE HARRY A 
ROUSJWS SEND OFF ■-

NOW, LISTEN... JUST «ESP YOUR. 
SHIRTS ON =  THE LITTLE ßoy vJHO 
cauMEd . Poodle Doe-sM'T vjanT 
HIM ANYMORE, so . we SAVÊ
PgodlE Tb us Roe k e e r s ... <4

, ALU G!SHT, NOODLE, gRIHS ■’ \ 
L / HIM IN.... you FELLAS V 

\  ABE .BARICI H'-J 
i' f „ '■ í  é (  Too SOON-1" .J )

OH.VJELL •’ THAT'S 
DIFFERENT THEN- 
X SUESS MEBBE 
VJE DID FLy OFF
THE Handle too

, Q.UIC«: ....  ^

I  TELL you I 
YHAT LET'S J 

DO.-SET OP /
a  e\c \
PARADE

Apartments
TJhfumished

AN' w e  
MEAN IT. 

Too'-
TWO 3-room apartments in duplex; 
private baths; double'garage. Phone 
578. _____10-3p

Houses
FIVE-ROOM furnished house; 602 
North Marienfield; 3-room furnish
ed. apartment. McClintic Bros.

FOR RENT: Five-room furnished 
brick cottage; modern; reasonable; 
Frigidaire. Phone 36 or 221-J, Mrs. 
Mitchell. 7-3z For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 3.)
D. L. HUTT.

ANDREWS COUNTY 
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M. PINNELL, JR.

tQ32 BY NFIA' TRVICE, INC./2Í

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) By COW ANLove Birds!
/  WHETHER YOU WANT TO COME,
' OR NOT, YOU'RE TAKING THIS 
TRIP WITH ME. I  DON'T INTEND 

LEAVING YOU HERE,WITH THAT 
GOOD-FOR-NOTHING POET HANGING 
■ AROUND - fo r g e t  h im '. J

A )nd th is  is
AGUSTA AYER, 

HIS ONLY 
DAUGHTER , VJHO 

■ HAS FALLEN IN 
LOVE WITH— *

'IF LOVE WERE NOT 
THE BLUSHING ROSE,

would in it s  
LEAFY HEART 

ENCLOSE 
NO CHALICE OF

: pe:w fu m e  W

.DON'T C R Y ,D A R L lN G J )^ - ^ - - ^ Y - u  
NO POWER CAN /
TjEVER OUR _y  THE MINUTE

LOVE J ----( l GET THERE, '
V . ___ . /  -DLL LET YOU

^  KNOW WHERE I AH

OH, HOMER DARLING, DADDY \ 
INSISTS ON MY GOING, t  DOIVT 

KNOW HOW I  EVER CAM LIVE 
WITHOUT SEEING YOU, FOR THREE 

WHOLE WEEKS, BUT HE CAN'T, 
MAKE ME FORGET YOU

hile the gang at
THE AFFEL AP/ERTISING 
AGENCY NERVOUSLY 

AWAIT THE COMING OF 
-J- FULLER AYER,

THE COOK-STOVE KING, 
THAT WEALTHY INDIVIDUAL 

HAS OTHER THINGS 
BESIDES COOK-STOVES 
ON HIS MIND

15 most popular 
1- to 3-week-old 
Hatcheries, Big 

4-2-32

BABY CHICKS 
breeds, $5.90 up; 
chicks. L o g a r  
Spring, Texas.

HUGE FLYING WING

BERLIN.—Germany’s aviation ac
tivities now are centered around the 
construction of “ flying wings.”  The 
huge Koolhoven flying boat planned 
now will be twice the size of the 
DO-X and will carry 200 passengers. 
In . addition to this weight, the ship 
will carry more than two tons of 
freight. Its wing span will be 328 
feet, and ien 1000-horsepower mo
tors will be needed to drive it.

13. Cards of Thanks
WE SINCERELY thank our-many 
Ib'iends for their wonderful exprès- 

of sjmipathy during our re- 
At bereavement. May God’s rich- 

-5C blessings abide with you.
J  Mrs. Alsie Newman

Mary Elizabeth Newman / 
R. H. Morton

______ 10-lp
FISH BY PLANE

FRESNO, Calif.—Fresh fish are 
assured buyers in this city through 
the airplane route from the coast 
developed by H. L. Mullen. It  is 
about 120 miles from this city to the 
coast, and Mullen makes this dis
tance in a little more than an hour. 
He brings fish from the Pacific that 
are considerably fresher than if they 
would be shipped by rail.

15» Miscellaneous
:S) !?2? BY fJCA SERvidĝ INclT*-»JU. S. PAT. OFF.

OMER DITTY,
A ROMANTIC POET

PROPER planting of home grounds 
with the best evergreens, roses, flow
ering shrubs, hedge, shade trees; ex
perienced planting service; cheapest 
in years; replacements will be made 
at half catalog- price. West Texas 
Nursery, 1201 North Mam Street, 
phone 759-J, P. O. Walker. 4-12-32

SALESMAN SAM By SMALLLunch Is Served !

;VV£LL, VJOULD A M Y  O F  Y b u  L IK E  A  MI CF  
F R E S H  SAM DW ICH , F R U IT , o R . A  B A R

D IO  \ HEAP! OW& OF YO U
Gt& JT S  s a t  y o u  w e r e

HUMCS-RY'O - jà

LOST ANY GASOLINE LATELY? 
Johnny Miller at Scharbauer Coffee 
Shop has a looking gas tank cap to 
fit any car. 8-3p

WH-ADDR* 
Y a  NTEAM,

m  O N E  OF us?
....( w e 'i? e  a l l

•:;A  DAR.M ME^iR.
s lA R . v e o  I ’

CHOO
CHOÒ
R . R .

WOMEN BOSS TOWN

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.— Williams 
Creek, a town noiith of Indianapolis, 
is under female rule. Women hold 
all political offices and otherwise 
cboss” the town. When a confer
ence on tax questions was called re
cently. however, not one of the fem
inine oificials showed up. They were 
represented by their husbands.

CHOO
CHOO 
! R.R.

THE D IA M O N D
. . . the jewel of ever
lasting brilliance . . . the 
lasting gift. Make this 
Easter her brightest! Dia
monds for those engaged 
or about to be engaged 
. . . at the DIAMOND  
AND W EDDING RING 
STORE.

,V/.(5) 1932 B'f NEA SERVICE. INC.i REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.j

By AHERNOUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE
U1£LL7 ST M e g  Y m  

M LiS -f KM ûUi, i  ÁM
X OO — B u r  Tvha'T“3 T n e  
F i f s t  'STe p . i v f . t a w e m  im  
TVMO WEEHÇ ,\M\Tf\OOT LOOVCim'Gt, 
VMV-V“/ , ÏC E  CrCT SO  , W HENEVER
i  g o  o u r ’, P e o p l e  •tîa im k '
I vjE- L O S T  S O M E T i- liw C i. y

[ VûU7(/é  BÊ-Ê-tA ÍO 
-fALKlM,(3 -TPRU j 

YûUR ri/CT FûR / 
T H 7 L A S T Tû R T V  5 
M gA R S  — S û  * 
I  Yûü',R E
pa-ffÍAJo OM£ 

'T tC  M A R K E T  
USl'tft A LûLSX> i 

( SPEAKER ) 
M  IM r f  ! y

'  O P  , TM ' 
P o o r  

T a  i m  Gt ! 

D i D  p o u  
G o  AM  O 
e r e p  oiM 
MltY\ AG AIM'

APE Vûü \|p 
' r Qûi/Mû-To, Do uiiTH / 
r  A L L -TH 7 il Arre

PASS 7e.m  Q \
I amvt/me r see 'vûü /
u -VMITH A HAT iM VûüR \ 

HA/MP, I  EAPEC-T Vûü 
T q -TAKE  Up A COLLECTo /M

/G O O O  n u g a T  ' 
, M \A! Y O U  
OU&VATA LO O K  
VvJAERE V o o 'R E  

■ S T E P P  IN I1! 
w H P  d o n t  
d O u  L O O iX ? y

Q û l M ô  T h  U S E  -THESE, 
OLD C H A P E A U X  -TÓ / 
T ’E M û M S 'TR ATE  M V  * 
LATES-T iMx/EMTÎû M 

WHICH I  WI LL  y  
D ISC LO SE  (M A  f

X TEW DATS !  J

IS THE  
BEGINNING  

OF A
GOOD CROP

And these may be 
obtained in Midland

Midland Lodge

No. 145

KNIGHTS
of

PYTHIAS

W e have the 
following seeds: 

CORN 
HEGARI 
MILO  
SORGHUM  
KAFIR  
SUDAN

Tell us your needs

Meets every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Ilokus-Pokus 
Store.

G. N. Donovan, C. C.
K. D. Lee, K. R. S.

Lowest prices or

Used Furniture
a«f1 Salvage Goods 

also
General Repair Work 

Upholstering 
Packing & Shipping

STORAGE

Furniture Hospital
615 W. Wall Ph. 451

I u v /Ma 'T  Ha u e  
Ha t s  t ú  p o  

u rr fH  H is  
Il w e m t t ì g M. QOTR-vyiluAm

BY UFA SFRVICF I
Phone 199— Midland \AJ1-M M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A V .
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T l i m n a s o n  M a k f » «  R - E- Thomason of the sixteenth
I  n o m a s o n  I V ia K e s  district, spoke in behalf of the old

Indian W ar Talk veterans. Following the talks of the
:_____  Texans, General Hines declared that

W ASHINGTON—A more liberal he would give his personal attention
interpretation of the law regarding ‘ V t ^ f  explained that prior to the 
pensions for old Indian fighters is [ enactment of the law of March 3, 
expected here following the appear- 11927, governing Indian war pensions, 
ance of General Frank T. Hines, vet- j the house committee considering 
eran administrator, before the house special bills^would accept the-affida -

NEW COTTON CROP Money or Not, you
Can See PictureOrganized Gang Lawlessness Has Become

usiness; Curtain
ROCKINGHAM, N. C. — The 

chemistry department of the Uni
versity of North Carolina is experi
menting with a “ combination cot
ton crop.” On a 10-acre field near 
here the cotton is sown broadcast 
like grass seed. The mature cotton 
is mown like hay and the entire 
plant, cotton, stalk and leaves, is 
converted into cellulose. From this 
explosives, paper, artificial silk and 
other articles are made. No spin
ning or picking is required.

America’s Newest Big B
Is Lifted After Recent Kidnaping Case

SPECIAL
VALUES

IN GOOD 
MERCHANDISE

perience ‘best; tits mm, selected by) One of the best pictures ever to 
Capone to function as executives. ; feature a great star.
A member of this 'board also serves < That’s “Emma,” with Marie Dress
as business manager of the syndi- i 1er playing one of the strongest roles 
cate. . i of her flaming career.

Next in line comes the “ promoter i And you may see the picture—• 
and fixer” whose job is to deal with ; whether you have the cash to pay 
policemen and other officers who your way or not. 
ar j  wiP inS to listen  to reason,”  • Manager John Bonner will honor 
and attend to the defense of mem-! passes signed by any member of the 
bers who happen to run afoul of, staff of The Reporter-Telegram.. I f  
the law; a “ supervisor” who sees;you want to see the picture and 
that the orders of the business man- find the pocket change not available, 
ager are carried out and a “ traffic go to a ReporteriTelegram staff 
manager” who supervises the de- member and ask for a pass, 
liveries of beer and liquor from Ca- “ i  am doing this because I  be- 
pone breweries arid alcohol plants lieve the picture is too strong for 
to speakeasies that buy his prod- anyone to miss,” Bonner said.

EDITOR’S NOTE: With public attention focused on organized 
crime through the daring kidnaping of the Lindbergh baby, NEA 
Service and The Reporter-Telegram present a series of five ex
clusive articles by Alexander Jamie, director of Chicago’s Secret 
Six staff of gang hunters and probably the best informed criminal 
expert in America today. Writing fop publication for the first time, 
Director Jamie tells in his opening article how A1 Capone’s gang, 
model of the underworld, operates.

By ALEXANDER JAMIE
Director of “Secret Six” of the Chicago Association of Commerce 

Most people are familiar with the rise of A1 Capone 
from a hired gunman to his position as king of Chicago’s 
underworld, but few people know how his widespread 
crime organization is operated with the efficiency of a 
huge business concern or how it was developed to its, pres
ent magnitude.

This information has been obtained by the “Secret Six” 
during long investigation. It shows, admittedly, that Ca
pone is somewhat of a business gen- ‘
ius and -that, in a legitimate line, 
his talents might have made him a 
highly successful merchant or bank
er.

The set-up of his organization 
differs little from that of the av
erage large business concern. . At 
the head is Capone, in a position 
corresponding to president; then 
two aides, corresponding to vice 
nresidents; next a board of strategy, 
corresponding to a board of direc
tors; then a business manager, who 
has under him various department 
managers for Capone’s alcohol, vice, 
beer and gambling rackets.

Also, there is a traffic manager 
who attends to liquor deliveries; a 
building division that establishes 
the gang’s breweries and alcohol 
plants; collectors for each area and, 
finally, a sort of “ company police 
force” composed of gunmen who see 
to it that the gang’s rules are en
forced.

For this Pre-Easter 
week, we are offer
ing special values in 
merchandise thruout 
the store. Here we 
mention a f e w  of 
these.

NEW SILK PRINTS

provided that in certain cases the 
applicant “may make proof of serv
ice by furnishing evidence satisfac
tory to the commissioner of pen- 

Texas congressmen contend-sions,
ed that the pension bureau had nev
er defined what it considered “sat
isfactory evidence” and that because 
many of the old muster rolls were 
destroyed, Indian fighters were un
able to get their pensions.
. “ It was evidently the intention of 
congress to liberalize the Indian war 
pension act,” said Congressman 
Thomason in his address tQ the 
committee, “and to permit bona fide 
Indian war veterans who could not 
show complete records of service ex
cept through the testimony of com
rades to come under the law and re
ceive its benefits. The records show 
these claims have been denied.

“The Corqanche Indians of the 
Southwest were among the boldest 
and fiercest of the tribes and the 
settlers there were compelled in 
many cases to defend themselves 
and pay attention to the records af
terward.

“The capitol at Austin was des
troyed by fire about 1880 and many 
records were lost.. It is for this rea
son that the Indian war fighters of 
my section have such difficulty in 
establishing their claims to the sat
isfaction of the authorities.”

The meeting was called at the re
quest of the Texas congressmen who 
said that officials here had little 
conception of the'conditions existing 
on the Texas frontier in the days 
when Indians werp a menace. They 
had no criticism of General Hines, 
under whose administration the pen
sion bureau is now governed, but 
they did insist that lesser officials 
were following the letter of the law 
instead of its spirit. They explained 
in detail why records of many of the 
old companies of Indian fighters 
were destroyed.

Five other representatives appear
ed with Congressman Thomason and 
urged liberal interpretation of the 
law.

. . .  recommends 
A S P I R - M I N T

About fifteen pieces of 
beautiful N e w  Spring 
Prints, every thread pure 
silk and wash- d»-l n c  
able, the yard...  $ I » U U

the pathos and the humor of the 
production.”

Today is the last showing of “Em
ma.”"I was suffering from a bad Cold....

Dr. Miles’ Aspir-Mint relieved Me.
These two sentences are from a 

letter sent to us by Gypsy Simon z
Smith. J

Mr. Smith spends his public life H 
in the germ-laden atmosphere of r
crowds in hall, church or taber
nacle. He goes from an over
heated meeting place into the 
outer air spiritually uplifted, but 
physically exhausted.

His profession demands that he 
do the very things that he should 
pot do if he wants to avoid catch
ing cold. He is in position to speak 
with authority on the subject.

I f  you have a Cold, or if you 
suffer from Headache, Neuralgia, Lr 
Neuritis, Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Toothache, Backache, Muscular Pains, Periodic Pains, 
Dr. Miles’ Aspir-Mint will bring you relief.

At your drug store—15c and 25c.

CORTICELLO FLAT 
CREPECHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES

BEER DIVISION—This is headed 
1 by Joe (Shrinking Violet) Fusco,
1 now under indictment in federal 
! court. Fusco has graduated from a 

beer hustler to a position where he 
regulates the manufacture, sale and 
delivery of beer to the thousands of 

1 speakeasies in Chicago and vicinity.
BUILDINGS DIVISION—Co-ordi- 

1 nated with the beer and alcohol 
divisions. Now ably managed by 

1 Bert Delaney, also under indict
ment in federal court. It  provides 
suitable locations for breweries and 

1 , distilleries, or “ alky cooking plants” 
as the latter are known.

Method of operation; A  “ front 
man” calls upon a rental agency, 
ostensibly seeking a. location for a' 
small machine shop or factory. The 
lease is drawn and soon carpenters 
and other tradesmen arrive to make 
the necessary alterations.

A  close observer may notice that 
during the night huge trucks come 
and go. Later, should he be curious 
enough ,to approach closer, expect
ing to hear the usual sounds of a 
machine shop, he may be surprised 
to hear the sound of escaping çt.eam 
from a distillery or -the' hollow 
sound of racking machines in a 
brewery.

COLLECTORS DIVISION — This 
is a complex division as it inter
locks closely with all the revenue- 
producing groups. It also collects 
tribute from former iridependent 
gangs who now pay regularly to 
the Capone syndicate.

GAMBLING DIVISION—Sfjper- 
1 vises gambling houses, slot ma

chines and (thousands of the larg
er race track booking establish
ments in Chicago. Most of the big 
gambling places have in the same 
neighborhood several “ sneak houses” 
or other locations to which they can 
move hurriedly if necessity requires.

VICE DIVISION — Has acquired 
contr'ol of many of the larger houses 
of prostitution and maintains a I 
“booking service” for many of the! 
call flats. Also supplies women to 
(towns within 200-mile radius of 
Chicago.

There are collectors for each area, 
operating under a collections divi
sion which, in turn,, in under the di
rection of the “spervisor”  and busi
ness manager. Thèy also collect from 
the old independent gangs.

The remaining activities of the 
organization—such as bombings, etc. 
—are left to the Enforcement Di
vision. These men are too closely as
sociated with the operation of the 
other divisions to permit its place
ment of responsibility for their di
rection upon any one head. In a 
general way, however, their opera
tions are directed by the “supervis
or.” The unit is composed of known

The subject of the lesson-sermon 
was “Matter” in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, March 20.

Psalms 46:10 furnished the gold
en text: “Be still, and know that I 
am God: I  will be exalted among 
the heathen, I  will be exalted, in the 
earth.”

The following passages from the 
Bible ( I I  Peter 3:10, 13) were in
cluded in the lesson-sermon: “ The 
heavens shah pass away with a 
great noise . . . the earth also and 
the works that are therein shall be 
burned up. Nevertheless we, accord
ing to his promise, look for new 
heavens and a new earth, wherein 
dwelleth righteousness.”

Embraced in the service were also' 
the following citations from “Sci
ence and Health With Key to the 
Scriptures” fay Mary Baker Eddy— 
pages 267, 572:

“Every object in material thought 
will be destroyed, but the spiritual 
idea, whose substance is in Mind, is 
eternal. The offspring of God start 
not from matter or ephemeral dust. 
They are in and of Spirit, divine 
Mind, and so forever continue . . . 
Under the supremacy of Spirit, it 
will be seen and acknowledged that 
matter must disappear.”

Every wanted color in this 
all pure silk, 4(3 inch, flat 
crepe, the best silk made 
at anything like this price,

Z ........... $1.00
80 SQUARE PRINTS

About 25 pieces of beauti
ful new Spring prints in 
this finest, eighty square, 
yard wide 1  9 A/»
print, yard........... 1 U  2 C

CHIFFON HOSE

Just in, another lot of the 
wonderful 48 gauge, French 
heel, full fashioned stock
ing, that we offer o n
at, the pair............  OOC

v
CHILDREN’S WASH 

FROCKS

■for Colds, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Neu
ritis, Rheum at ism ,  
Sc iat ica,  Lumbago, 
Toothache, Backache, 
Muscular Pains, Peri
odic Pains.

HOW IT OPERATES
Though Capone is now in jail, 

his organization still functions. New 
aides have risen to take the places 
of those sent to prison by federal 
courts.

Here is a schematic picture of how 
it works today:

Capone, as dictator, has as his 
two aides a powerful labor rack
eteer in Chicago and an ex-con
vict. The latter might properly 
be described as field marshal.

Next comes the “ Board of 
Strategy,” corresponding somewhat

HOW ENTERPRISE GREW
In any rapidly growing enterprise 

the problems of control are com
plex. Capone was quick to recog
nize me need of an organization 
that would function efficiently and, 
at the same time, provide security 
for himself in the coveted position of 
master. He profited by the mistakes 
of his gangster predecessors, display
ing unusual sagacity in personnel 
management.

During the years of expansion

Just in, a splendid selec
tion of dainty Wash 
Frocks for kiddies from 2 
to 6 and from 6% to 14 
years. Every one fast col-

,°A........... $1.00
SEEK STUTTER CAUSE

MADISON, Wis.—University of 
Wisconsin scientists are studying the 
cause of stuttering, and George A. 
Kopp, research associate, is basing 
his work on the assumption that 
stuttering is caused by certain in
organic deficiencies in the blood. 
He is using cod-liver oil, ultra vio
let light, viosterol with calcium lac- > 
tate in an effort to increase the 
blood serum calcium, a disturbance | 
of which is believed to cause stut
tering. i

WONDERFUL SHIRTS

Just in time for Easter is 
this lot of beautiful mad
ras shirts that came today. 
Every one preshrunk, cut 
right, fast colors and y<p 
will like the wondeful ma
terials, sizes 14 (t>i n r  
to 17, each.........<p le*/DWITH

MILLIONS
MEN’S SLIPOVER 

SWEATERS
gunmen, bombers and killers.

No killing is ever done by a gang 
official himself, but by these hired 
killers whom the underworld calls 
“gorillas.” Nor does the syndicate 
operate any speakeasies of its own; 
it sells to speakeasy proprietors, oi> 
ten forcing them to buy its products 
by threats of violence or bombing.
' Capone beer is sold to Chicago 

speakeasies at $55 a barrel. Federal 
prohibition agents have wrecked 
many of the gang’s breweries and 
“alky cooking” plants—usually found 
in alleys in cheap industrial sections 
where neighbors, if any, are usually 
friendly and silent. But new joints 
spring up as fast as old ones are 
wrecked.

All wool slipover sweater 
in sizes from 34 to 42, in a 
value that you, we, or any 
one else has never seen 
before. d» -t o n
Each.

MEN’S NEW SPRING 
OXFORDS

"The smoke is smooth. It’s mild. No harsh
ness.” The first puff of a CHESTERFIELD  

telegraphs that.

Belter tobaccos— that’s the reason. Ripe, 
mellow tobaccos— Turkish and Domestic.

Not just blended, but cross-blended —  

that is, one kind of leaf blended with an
other kind —  not merely mixed with it. 
And just dnougli Turkish tobacco to give 

the right aroma— to make the taste better.

The paper is the purest that can be 

made. It burns without taste or odor.

Every care is taken for just one pur
pose— to make the best cigarette that can 

be made. Try them.

They’re clicking with Millions.

Man alive! You never sav 
such values as these new 
Spring Shoes that came to
day.
> Honestly, they look like 
Seven Fifty shoes. Men’s 
and Youths’ sizes, at 
$2.95 <J» O Q C
and ...................

HOW CAPONE ADVANCED
This “big business” organization 

of today is practically all the fruits 
of the labor of A1 Capone, who, 12 
years ago, was a minor hoodlum in 
Brooklyn. Prior to the time Capone 
rose to power the gang amounted to 
little.

In 1920 Capone was brought to 
Chicago from Brooklyn by Johnny 
Torrio, who had himself come from 
Brooklyn. Torrio was ambitious to 
succeed “Big Jim” Colisimo—a fof-

TODAY  
Last Times

TWO-PANT SUITS

$25.00 never bought such 
wonderful suits. Every one 
silk lined, silk sleeve lin
ing, vest with backs to 
match, all with two pants 
and S IXTY DOLLARS 
never bought better tailor
ing or better fitting suits.

H O W ’S THIS? fir,
1000 Midland people ^  

have already witness- W  

ed the master per- H  

formancc of

and gambling groups. Torrio was 
“Big Jim’s” bodyguard, but- envied 
his power.

In March, 1920, Colisimo was kill
ed in true gangster style. Then, in 
a speakeasy on South Wabash Ave
nue, Joe Howard was murdered and 
A1 Brown, now known as A1 Capone, 
was the suspect.

For a time it appeared that the 
career so auspiciously begun was 
about to be brought to a premature 
conclusion, but witness after witness 
suddenly suffered a lapse of mem
ory and AL continued his march to 
underworld fame.

Scratching harder than 
ever for your business by 
offering you better values 
in Good Merchandise than 
any store in West Texas.

ADDISON
W ADLEY

CO.AL BECOMES GANG KING
The “glad hand murder” of Lion 

O’Bannion in his North Side flower 
shop brought the fury of the North 
Side mob on the head of Torrio and 
Torrio was compelled to abdicate 
from his new throne in favor of the 
youthful Alphonse.

Gang wars flamed; but eventually 
the resisting independents were 
forced into line with Capone’s grow
ing syndicate.

Many of the followers of “Bugs” 
Moran, who tried to succeed O’Ban
nion, were “ taken for a ride” and 
their riddled bodies found in ditches.

On St. Valentine’s Day, 1929, the 
climax came. Seven of Moran’s 
gangsters were lined up. against a 
wall and shot down. That was 
enough for Moran. He admitted de
feat and retired,' leaving an Abso
lute Monarchy in Chicago gangdom 
with King Alphonse I  gripping the 
bloody scepter.

NEXT: How organized crime 
is growing in the United States.
. . . The far-reaching under
world “intelligence system” . . . 
The part that prohibition has 
played.

We dare you to ask a single one of 
them their opinion and then stay 
away. Never sucli a picture before!

SPECIAL OFFER
Any deserving person or family in 
Midland who “do not have, nor can 
get tlic price of admission to sec 
this picture, we will pass you in free.

THIS NEWSPAPER
is granted the authority to issue 
such passes, and every one they issue 
will be honored. What this country 
needs is Marie Dressier in “Emma,” 
and we’ll let nothing stand in your 
way of seeing it.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Uncensored war scene in China. 
Vivid action presented by special 
arrangement in latest

FOX NEWS REEL
Also

BING CROSBY
in

“ONE MORE CHANCE”

a better
DEPARTMENT STORE

Dix Is Good
In Grand Film

“Secret Service,” Richard Dix’s 
new starring picture based on the 
famous William Gillette play, ends 
its showing tomorrow at the Grand 
theatre. The picture version of one 
of America’s stage/classics has been 
attracting much favorable attention 
for its splendid characterization by 
Dix, and the stirring story it tells.

Dix Scores Again 
Based on a Civil War incident of 

espionage behind Confederate lines, 
“Secret Service” gives Richard Dix 
another of those acting holidays in 
which the star walks away with the 
part, playing with a fine spirited 
gusto and verve which have made 
him the idol of millions of fans. It 
is said to be a red-blooded charac
terization, blit one also fully as ro
mantic as the star’s famous “Cim
arron” portrayal.

TOMORROW
Bring your Merchants’ Free Tickets Service Weight-Hose, 49e and 79c. 

McMuIlans.

TODAY LUCKY STRIKE WEEK
The following dance orchestras 

will be heard on Lucky Strike danc 
hours during this week: I,

Tuesday—Vincent Lopez and J)!» 
orchestra, playing from New YiE-f. 
and, Charlie Agnew and his orches
tra, playing from Chicago.

Thursday—Anson Weeks and his 
orchestra, playing from San Fran
cisco, and. Tom Cookley and his or
chestra, playing from Oakland, Cal
ifornia.

Saturday—Jack Denny and his 
orchestra, playing from New York.

These programs are broadcast over 
a nationwide NBC network at 10 
p. m., Eastern Standard time.

Late News Events— Comedy Spring Jackets and Coats. Mc~- 
— ---- „— ..... i    .... ■= Mullans.

BEST SOUND IN TOWN

GLORY1
Bañara

Liggett & M yers T obacco Co .

with

WALTER HUSTON 
JEAN HARLOW  

Wallace Ford 
Jean Hersholt

uÌimm oiUiiraT IMMOMM. m » hit 
Í H ' . R Ú T  G R îT . .  » A N C t  d N E Ü  -

G.KO RADI© .PICTURE

Gypsy Simon 
S M I rr H

YÖ U ’LL.vGET R E E !E F -Q R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K


